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ORVILLE S. BUSS.

jnffoti.

foradiorttime wo re--
Snmovcaw ago

Hided In .Milton, and we yes onlay took
through a portion of the town to

a our
note of the improvements and

acquaintance with Individ
renew our

.....i jviim onoe familiar.
wsii, the rapid but healthful growtl

known as Falls,
nf the villas --Milton

. i- - iiv rail or otherwise are
all ira "-"--

-

familiar, ai.dof this it lsnot our purpose
... naseinj'down Leather Lane

n.1 in) Gimlet Hill on to the plain soutl

from the Falls the fnvt thing that meets
,7. nnderiiiir view ol uic reuirneii

is a corn-fiel- d of eighty-thre- e

awes where fifteen years ago wax an un

broken forest. Joseph Clark, Esq., the
then owner, ha." removed the fotesl and
oId the land, consisting of hun

dred acres, to 121L lianium, Esq., who
has converted it into "smiling fields of
waving grain." Unfortunately Mr.

Itanium was awny and we were unable
to obtain such items of statistical infor-

mation as we desired. Knowing some
thing of the zeal and persistent energy
with which he conducts all his a flairs
we were not disappointed in seeing
everything thoroughly well done, not
onlv with reference to the present gain
from his farm, but with equal deference
to its permanent fertility. It isouropin
ion, however, thatif he had used south
ern on western feed for ins live or six
acres of fodder corn he would have re--

aliseda greater profit from itand perhaps
have entertained a more favorable opin
ion of the project, although we do not
hear that he is disatisfied witli the re--

salt of his experiment with the northern
seed.

Mr. Barnum lias quite a dairy, if we
recollect aright 45 cows, and has recently
in company with three others of the
progressive farmers of Milton introduced
a very valuable herd of Ayrshire?. "We

have a very considerable acquaintance
with the best herds of Ayrehires in this
country, and we do not recollect having
een betteranywherc. Of the three years

old bull Hero we probably cannot say
more in commendation than that he has
been kept for three years as the only
stock getter of that very popular firm
Messrs. J. P. and T. A. Dawes, of La-chin- e,

P. Q., and they consented to part
with him only because of his relation
ship to several of the best members of
their herd, and their having imported
directly from Scotland, a successor. Of
the other individuals of the herd Mr. B.
liasa cow and three calves, Mr. Alson A.
Herrick a cow and one calf, Mr. Charles
Osgood a cow and a two years old bull,
and M. Joseph B. Bobinson a cow.
Though thus distributed we understand
the ownership is still joint. For the
cow "Whitcy" kept at Mr. Herricks
they were recently offered a certain bank
divided amounting to five hundred and
twenty-eig- ht dollars, which was not
deemed a sufficient consideration to in-

duce them to part with her.
Of these animals it should he remark-

ed that although possessed of all the pe-

culiar characteristics of the breed they
are not in poins of size or in any other
particular one whit behind the best of
other breeds kept in this section of the
country. That they are as large as the
beef breeds of the West is not claimed
of them. They have been bred with re-
ference to their milking qualities, but
how the prevailing fallacy in regard to
their size has obtained is a mystery.

There are three cheese factories in
town, one half a mile south-ea- st from
the depot, one three miles south in the
Mars neighborhood, and one at "the
River" or West Milton. They are all
fitted up in the best manner with the
best apparatus, and have thus far met
the expectations of their projectors,
though as this is the first season the ex-
periment cannot be said to be sufficient-
ly perfected to give absolute results.
They have the milk of about two hun-
dred cows each. The best arrangement
for feeding hogs that we have ever seen
is in use here, but saw no really
fine hogs, though there are some heavy
ones.

Ve believe that there is as much
to be made in the swine

as in the cattle or Milton.
We could not but deprecate the waste,

particularly around the cheese factory
hog pens of matter that might, at a
Blight expense, be made available for
fertilizing the sandy lands of which
there is a very large proportion all
through the town. If instead of endur-
ing the stench or attempting to stifle it
by use of costly deodorizers they would
use for obsorbents the marsh mud and
muck of which there are inexhaustible
supplies near by, both results would be
secured at a profit instead of an unre-munerat- cd

expense.
The crops are generally good, though

grass and wheat on the sandy lands
have been injured slightlv by the
drought

Com looks well, and these is a large
area devoted to it. Mr. Barnum has in
the aggregate over 120 acres. Very lit-
tle corn is planted without manure inthe hill, and plaster and ashes both inthe hill and on tho top after it comesup. The farmers of Milton have a live-
ly recollection of the time when thevbought pure Nova Scotia plaster groundat 'the Biver" and they appreciate the
establishment at Malletts Bay, which isturning out a pure article again. Fruit
is almost a failure. Mr. J. B. Bobinson
has a fine pear orchard with a fairquan-tit- y

of fruit, hut nearly even,- - pear isim-perfe- ct

and quite worthless.
0. S. B.

L. J.AN right of Weybridgc lias recentlv madean addition tn l.w l,r,i r . A- - - -- u ji ouurt Ilonm
C" i'".-- enure new 01 theoriginal iniortcr, Mr. James Fulliung--

""" vuuiuv, unio. con- -
ui um.-- earaus Dull. whosewo!ilir to i trr ,..,.!,. .... i cowsand noifAru nviniirv ,,.l.w.i. :

. , ? '""""6 nuitu la a cow thatWOUTllO 1 KTIl I i
old linlfor l.if i 'ear
each .t i,u pounds

dombUl"vrCOSV,F ?um of 01,0 thousand
oS iVr,ig 11 i9 tl,c owner of

EXTltAOItDIXAllY CmCUMSTVNCK
On Wednesday, at Portsmouth. with
inu LUCIVIU11111VU.T ai jzz--, a gentleman
named Rastnck, a chemist atSouthsca
while crossing the harbour in a water-
man's ferry, had his umbrella (which
lie was carrying to protect himself from
the heat of the sun) destroyed in an ex-
traordinary manner. Itissupnosed thatone of the frame wires must liavc been
exposed, and that the sun's rays falling
directly upon it, the wire became red
hot, so that the silk with which the
frame was covercd.Avas soon ablaze. This
is the first occurence of the kind we
.ever remember to have seen recorded.
London Timet.

Tkarp is s won .tti ,, 1. ..,.! i' " luiiaiiu nnyiUlU
tHd,-'wh- belioves that theBri- -

Mm uiEinatwuuiiio nulla an ironfoundry in hie Bto'mach.

Tim Way to Bulk Us. In the last
two numbers of the London Punch have
appeared letters of "Advice to Young
Ladies," written by Mrs. Punch. v

conv from the number of July 25 the
closing portion of a letter which mus

'prove acceptable to our lady readers,
judicious advice, and to our mule read
ers as information which they must be
cautious that their wives no not profi
too much by. Alter giving directions
for catching a sufficient husband, thedi
lections for ruling and governing him
in tiie right way appropriately follow

Having caught your hare next pro
coed to skm mm. the old cookery boo
savs: so havinir chosen your husband
next begin to break him in, my Judiana
Far be it from Mrs. Punch to come be
fore the world as a Female Barcy, and
yet has not Mr. Punch nimscli gone
through a mild process of taming?
For, if we unfortunate women who are
so shamefully enslaved by the laws of
our country had no moral weapons
wherewith to defend ourselves, we
should be in worse plight than the
squaws of b;:barious tribes. Thank the
happv Fates, therefore, that you are
blessed with a tongue, a fountain of
tears, and an implicnblc memory. An
ordinary di nicotic tyrant may be kept
perfectly tractable by the cunning use
oi ine iirsi appliance, an exiraoruiuary
ono is ta mod with the second, and the
most incorrigible (lestwt going cannot
stand the third, tor instance, your
husband is sulky when asKcu to take
vou to Switzerland, or to buy you anew
piano but you eau remember a thou
sand things he said once upon a lim-e-
in the Spooning season, as Court&hip is
vulgarly called bearing upon lorcigii
trips, or pianos, oranythlngyou laucied,
when you were an angel. Recall these
things, omitting neither elates, nor inter
esting geographical atmospheric iaets.
Such, for instance, as "How we strayed
lrom the otheis at the pic-ni- e, and it
mined, and we stood under a tree," &c,
&c. &., or, "How we stayed at such or
such a place in Aortn Wales on our
wedding tour, and there was a horrid
cracked piano, and you said, oh, that
men should be so depraved .'you said,
that I should have a Broadwood,"
tec, xc.

Take heed that you u-.- e vour memory
discreetly, inv daughter, aua you will
never find your husuand more than you
can fairly battle with. Never forget to
remind him in season how often he goes
to the Club, how seldom he takes you to
the Opera, what he spends on his own

yours. What selfish creatures men are--
md what a mistake marriage is. Obey

these instructions, and you will have
everv reason to bless your mother.

Mi:s. Prxcu."'

From the Dubuque Timcn, July 13.

ThviUiixj Adveiiiufc iriih a Jiatth- -

stut.c.
Last Monday morning, Mr. Richard

Bennett, a student, who is enjoying a
summer vacation at his fathei's well ap-
pointed mansion, a short distance south
west of Dubuque, took a volume of Ten
nyson's poems in Ins hand and wander
ed out to repose beneath some rocks
which extended a grateful shade, and
also feast his soul upon the poetical
truths and beauties breathed forth bv
the poet laureate. He llung himself
down upon the-gras- s, and was soon lost
in contemplation of king and princess.
shady grottoes, summer bowers, and en
chanted land, until overcome by the
themes presented and the warm weath
er, he fell asleep.

now long he lav thus lie knew not. it
might have been for hours, but he was
suddenly awakened by a peculiar rust
ling noise close behind him. Instinct-
ively he turned his head to the point
from whence thesound proceeded, when
no oeneid a sight which lroze him with
horror, and which he, if an ordinary
man, will not be apt to forget until his
lying day. There, not four feet from

him, coiled up as if ready for a spring,
with his head erect, eyes darting lire,
and tongue playing like forked lightn-
ing from the bosom of the clouds, was an
enormous rattlesnake, over eight feet in
length. It would be hard to describe
the feelings of Bennett at that moment.
r resh and vigorous, in the springtime
of life, the world with its dazzling fu-
ture before him, hardly a stone's throw
from his father's house, death, in its
most terrible form had apparently come
upon him. His presence of mind did
not desert him. however, and he lav
perfectly motionless, fixing his eyes up-
on those of his snakeship, and waiting
ior new developments.

mis appeared to suit the latter. Gra
dually he relaxed his menacing attitude.
and lowering his head, commenced to
crawl slowly toward Bennett, at the
same time emitting a low, murmuring,
singing sound, which the imnromntu
hearer describes as having been reallv
delightful. Nearer and nearer came the
snake, Bennett remaining perfectly
motionless, not daring to move for fear
of the terrible fangs, until finally the
monster actually crawled over his legs.
and nestled down by his side like a pet
kitten, as much as to say he was well
pleased with his new companion, and
would forego hostilities. Here was a
dilemma, and how to get out of it was
the difficulty. While Bennett was specu-
lating as to how this could be done, and
sevolvingovera thousand plans, a neigh-
bor chanced to pass along, who compre-
hended the whole situation at a glance,
and at a mute gesture from Bennett,
rushed to the house for assistance.

He piocured a rifle, and coming back.
nit the muzzle within two feet of the
lead of the serpent, and, with a steady

aim, pulled tho trigger. There was a
deafening report, and tho next instant
the snake was writhing in his death
agony, while Bennett bounded from the

round, and with the exclamation,
Saved! Saved!" fell fainting in the

arms ofhis prcservor.

Unjust Attack. In the course of a
recent speech at Leavenworth, General
Blair made the following attack upon
some gentlemen with whom he has re-
cently been very intimately connected :

The secret of the adherence of Gon- -
erals Grant, Sheridan, and other regu-
lar officers to the Radical party, is the
tendency of that party, which has over-
thrown the prerogatives of the Supreme
Court and Executive branch of the
Government toward military despotism;
which, being necessarily based upon
military;power, would give consequence
to prominent officers of the army."

To which the Now York Sun well
says:

This is cxccedinclv uninsf fo mnn
whose patriotism, fidelity to duty, and
purity of motive can well bear com ti.ir -
son with the highest qualities that have
ever been attributed to Gen. Blair.
Such officers as W. T. Sherman, Philip

cmv.-wu:u- ueorgc 1. iiiomas, Geo.Meade, and hundreds of r.tl
lower rank, but equally honorable fame,
do not gauge their political convictions
uy uieir personal interests, still less by
a latent love ofmilitary despotism. Thev
arc men of deep convictions, as tlmv
have proved by resisting the most bril-
liant and powerful temptations that the
rebellion could offer. Gen. Blair's re-
mark is a gratuitous insult to those who
were lately his comrades ; and although
it is not his habit to retract his impru-
dent and wrong utterances, he ought inthis case to make an exception to his
rule, m the form of the most ample
apology which it is in his power to
lrame.

urn l'URCIIASE OV At.arwa Tti
warrant for tho payment of the purchase

Wi.i. Ji XV. t"ia"i aim ueneraithc, re duly sign-
er on jSaturday The following is a conv

The undersigned, Envoy Extrinrrtl
ills Aiajestj the Emperor ofall the Rus-sia, do hereby acknowledge to Wreceived at the Treasury Departmentin Washington seven million twcdred thousand dollars in .!.. i...t i"
full amount due from the United Statesto Russia in consideration nf tim r.nj
by the latter power to thc former of cer-
tain territory described in tho treaty en-
tered into by the Emperor of all theRussias and the President of the United
cui.-- uu un; iwm nay 01 iarch, lS67;

, (Signed) , Stoj&kl.
Uasliington, Aug, 1, 18G8.

CI5.VTll.il, AJD SULLlVAItYKIUIO.a'
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing July 23, 1803.
teaixs ooixo somi .err east

Leave St. Albans at G.20 815 a. m., 12.00 noon,
and 8:00 t. m.

Mail Train lcavo3 Itonso'n Po'nt at 4:10 a. in..
receives passengers from Osdcnsliurgh It. 1!.,
and connects at White Kiver Junction and Bel-
low Falls with trains for Boston, Worcester,
Springfield, and with trains on l'assumpsic It.
It. urines at yew York at 10.15 p. m.

Steamboat train leaves St. Albans at 8,45, a.
m., connecting at Burlington "ith steamers!
for Lake Oooige, Saratoga, A--

Iiay Express loaves Jlontreal at 8;40 &. m., St.
Johns at 10:00 a. m., Ofidcnsburgh at a. m.,
ItouBo's Point at 10:45 a. m.. for Boston, Ac, ar-
riving in Boston, Tia. Lowell at 10:30 p. m.

Night Ksprtisa leaver Ogdensburgh at 1.00 p.
in., Montreal at 8:30 n. in., ltouse's Point at G.U5
p. ni., St. Johns at 5:00 p. m., arriving at Boston
at 8.40 a. in., connecting at Bellows Tails with
Clichliiro ltoad for Boston and Worcester and
with Vermont Valley llailroad for Springfield, Ac,
and arriving in XowYork at 12.30 p. m.

TTIAISS OOINO SOUTH AND WEST.

Leave St. Allians for Montreui at 0:10 a. in.,
and f:35 p. m. For House's Point, Ogdensburgh
and the West at 0:03 and 11:0J a. in., and 7.10
p. m.

Bay HxproHS leavos Boston via. Lowdl 8.00 a
in. for Burlington, St. Albans, Montreal. Ac.
arriviug at Montreal at 10:03 p. in., Igdansbnrgh
at 5:30 a. m.

Mail Train leaves Boston yi Lowell, at 7:0c
a. m., via Lawronce and PitehUurK.it 7.30 a.m..
Springfield at 7:45 a. m., for linriinzton, and
St. Albans.

The trains leaving Buotoa via. Fitchbarg at
7:30 a. m., and SpriiigHekl at 7:15 a. in., connect
at White River Junction with the Bay KxpreB
train.

AecommtidiiUon Trail- - 1m Xorthftekl at
7:45 a. 111., for Burlington, Rutland, St. Albans,
Housing Point, ORCudosbtirxli, Ac.

Night Kxprewi leaves Bellows Fulls at 10.00 p,
n., receiving pauseengora from Vermont Valley
Railroad, leaving New York at 12.15 p. in., ami
from Cheshire Railroad, leaving Boston at 5:80
p. m., connecting at Whit--; Hirer Junction with
train leaving Boston at oiKI p. m., for Barling-to- n,

Route's Point, .Montreal and OgdeiMbnrgu,
connecting with steamer andUmiMl Trunk
Trains for the West.

Sleeping cars are attached to both the night
Ernrcsa trains rtuminir between St. Albans anr
Botrton, and St Albans and Springfield.

nuonitli ticietn for Chicaco and the Vt foi
sale at the principal stations.

u. Miiititiu sap.
St. Aloaue. May 28. 18S.

AVI) HUltI,I.VGT).V ANDEWIaXXD RAILROAD.
On and after Dec. Sd. 1867. trains will mi

as follows, viz :

MOVING hOUTII ASI) RAKT.

Leave Burlington at S0 a. tn.. 1:S5 n. m. 35f
9;45 p. m. Arrive at Rutland at 11:25 a. m
p. ni. m a. m. 12.50 a. m.

Lieave iratlanaansw a. m 12H m. Arriv
Bellows Falls at 7:40 and 250 p.m., A 3:25 a.
m.

Leave Bellows Falls at 7.50 a. m 235 p. in.
3:30 a m. itrrire at Brattlehoro' at &S0 a. m..
3:20 p. m.. 157 a. m.

JKJVIXO NORTH ASTIt WEST.

Ixave Brattleboro' at 11.-0- 0 . m., 4:45 & SOO r .
m. Arrive at BeUows ralhs at 13.-0- 1. m.. and
5:40 and 9:55 p. m.

Ieave Bellows FaBs at 12.35 p. m.. 5:45 1. m.
ia00 p. ra. Arrive at Rutland at 3:10 p. in.,
9:00 p. re. 12:85 a. m.

ijc&ve lintunaal cuua. m., l.so p. m., 3.20
p. m. 1:90 a. m. Arrive at Burlington at 0:45 a.
in., 455 p. m., and CIS p. ra. 4.15 a. ra.

TRAINS CONNRCT AS FOLLOWS :

gar At Burlington with Boats on Lafee Cluun-lai- n

and Vermont Centra! ami Varment anil
Canala IUilroads, for llontpelier, St Albane,
Rouse's Point, Montreal, Ogdensbargh, and tlte
West. At Rutland with irains for Trov. Albanv- 1 "- . . r 1 . .auu 101a, onuw ennngs, ocjieiieciauy,
and the West. At Bellows Falls with trains on
C'tieslnre itatlroaa for litritborKh. Worcester.
Lowell, , and Boston. With Vt. lfov Bailroad.
for Brattleboro', Springfield, Hartfgrtl. New tta- -
veu, amiew York and with Solhraii Railraul
for Windsor, White River Jaoctkm, Wells Biver,
St. Johnsbnry, Nswport, liuleton, and the
White Mountains.

Passengers for thc West will find this a cheap,
easant, and expeditious route
i?ni tfrnvmi .a .11 j

enquire at the Offices on the line.
tr. ueu. A. MERRILL. Sunt.

OIlTIIEU.V ItAILUOAU.

WINTER AURAJJCiKMEKr 1S64-- 5

On and after Mondav. Nov. 14. 1SG4. Pn.snntrir
T" :n "1 rauis v ui i uu as iouuw s :

CPWABD TRAINS.

Dav Kinross Train Ihtpi IVirxvml f ' 5IS

l, lor White River Junction, connectinir with
trains ior Jiontpener, imrungton, Ihmse a Point,
Montreaj, Ac, and with Ogdensburgh and GratHl
Trunk ltauroads. for the West.

JIail Train leaves Concord at 10.45 a. m., for
White River Junction, connecting with train for

eils itrter. bt. JoitBsburv. Barton. Nawnnrt.
Wuloughby and Ma.og Lafies, Stanstead, Bath,
uiiieton, ia l.BnoA-ste- r; aleo, with trains for

Brintol Train leaves Concord at 3.80 p. ra.. fbr

Evening Express Train leaves Concord at 8.1.'
in., for Wiite River Junction, eoimaetinr wftl.

trains for Montnelie.r. ftnrlinrtjiTi SI ATKxnc

House s roint, .Montreal, Ugdensbargh, and the
ttesi.

Or on arrival of trains from Boston. Worcester
Portsmouth. Portland, Ac.

DOWIfWABD TBAI.V3.

Mominc Kinross Train leaves liii ttivoi
Junction for Conconl at 1.13 a. m., or on arrival
of train from Ogdensborgh and Montreal. On
Mondays at C.25 instead of 1.15.

iinstol lrain leaves Bristol for Concord at 8
. in., and Franklin at 9.12 a. ra.
Mail Train leaves White River .Tmiciinn fnr

Concord at 12.15 p. m., or on arrival of trains
over the Vermont Central. Passumnsic and
Vhite Mountains Railroads.
Dav Exnrets Train lcavaw Wlnto T( trflr Tit n

tion "at 4.5S p. m., or on arrival of trains from
Montreal and Ogdensburgh, Brattleboro', Keene,
Bellows Falls, indsor. Ac. connoctin;? at Hon.
cord with tram for Manchester. Nashua, Lowell
aim ixision.

These trains connect at Concord with trains
'or Jlancliester. Lawence, Portsmouth, Port-
land, Naslraa, Worcester. New York, Lowell, and
Boston.

Concord. N. II. Nov. 10. 1801.

868. i--. 1868.

Ogdensburgh to the West.

Xortherii Trtntttpovtatwii Companr
The only Through Daily Line hot ween

Ogdensburgh and Chicago ! i

And Intermediate Ports.

Only Six Days Through With
out unange 01 uoat.

This well known and reliable finmnirr will
during tho present Season, run their Linn or
first CUS3 Unncr Cabin Rtam
Ogdensburgh, Oswego, Cloveland, To'lodo, Do- -

liuu, v,mcaSu, jiuwauKee, ami lntermediatsports, leaving Ogdensburgh on arrival of Ex-
press train from tho East,

PASSENGERS AND FAMILIES
Moving West, Jan embark with their luggage,reams. Stock .tc. and land fnfpHi
disturbance or transhipment, at their port ol
destination, thus avoiding tho great inconven-
ience of tho many changes, delays and" expen-
ses, of other routes. These Steamers have large
Cabins and State Rooms, amplv and neatly d,

for first class Passengers and Families.
wno may wish to lunush their own provisions.
No efforts will be spared to maintain the reputa-
tion of this, as the

CHEAPEST AND BEST ItO UTE!
thorough rebuilding rr.fiH

and i efurnished, with several new boats addedto the line, makes this now tho most comforta-
ble, pleasant and expeditious route to tho great
West. Bo sure and seo the Agents of this line
before you buy your tickets. Trusty men will
always meet passengers at the depot in Ogdens-
burgh to take checks and Baggaco

NORTHERN TRANSPORTAION
CO1 SSTEAMERS!

Tho only Daily American Lino leaving Ogdens- -
ourgn.

We will make it the interest of
to sco tho Agents of the line before purchasing
elsewhere. Through tickets over all the Wes-
tern Railroad Lines can be obtained on applica-
tion to GEO. W. SMITH, office, corner Fonl and
j. JiuTOiu.iiB., opposite jounson House, Ogdens-burgh, N. Y. One hundred pounds of baggasro
free to each passenger.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
To all points. For through tickets and other
miormation, apply to O. A, EDDY.

Office Steamers Landing, Ogdensburgh, N. Y.Geo. W. Smith, General Ticket Agent. H, G.
Goodno, Passenger igent. 212-t- f

T47"ANTED. An Agent to make a thorough
I ,?auvass of Franklin County in behalf ofmat old and reliable Life Insurance Company,

The PhcBnix Mutual, of Hartford

Bal Agent for kSSw?&&
207-t- f

pOR SPBLNQ STYLE OF SILK HATS, call atTO N. SMITH b CP'S.

ECSW fer'O.BUIT3 OF ALL KINDS,
Yf m; N SMITH A CO'S.

TEDE VERMOZSTT TEAISTSOEIPT.

NEW CLOTHDsT&

K"EW STYESS t f

--AND

B W PHI C'E S t i

The undersigned would respectfully inform
the public that they have bought out Mr. Geo.
W. Blodgeet's

CLOTHING STORE

Where they will bo glad to show their now and
complete stock of goods. Consisting of

NEW STYLES OV CLOTHING!

GENTS
FURNISHING

GOODS.
HATS,

CAPS,
BOOTS

AND
SHOES,

RUBBER
COATS,

AC. AC.

In fact we can clothe thr man from head to foot.
Please call and examine our goods.

Lake Street, St. Albans, Vermont.
212-t- f MORTON A PERCY.

11. O. MOllTOK, ALBERT S. I'ET.CY,
F"Wi If with Wn N. SmIUi tc

CUT THIS OUT

MONEY ITRXISHJ.il TO PAV

FOR PAPER !

NINfrrEttK DOLLAR."

EST GBEENBACKS

AXD THIS ADVE3TISEXrj!T

GOOD FOR TWENTY DOLLARS

SIN. IXH.LAHn ni FIKTT ctxiv

GOOD FOR TEN DOLLARS!

One of these Advertisements will be accepted as
one aouar on every casn purcnaseamounung to

TW232TTY DOLXiiVRS.

OR rifTY CEXTS OX A PURCHASE OF

TEXT DOLLAIIS.

OB TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS ou a PUnCHASE of

FIVE DOLLARS.

tr a cop of the

Vermont Transcript one Year
On a CmsIi ritrclia.se of $:iO.

AT

WHEELER AND BAILEY'S.

We have in varu-t- and atyle. not to tx
in S'orthern Vemiont,

BOOTS AND SIIOSS !

Crocker and Glass Ware. r and Shoo
FindingB. Alio Agents for th-- '

GREAT NEW Y0UK TEA C03IPAXY.

Tiuutv-th- n e different kinds "f Tea at (Ml cts.,
70 cUf., (in ct., 90 ctM., l 00, fi.io, 1,15, and
the very Uft atil.i'i. Coffees 30 and 33 cts.,
and the xery t at 1 ct.-- . Everything in

CUSTOM WORK !

We manufacture to order. Our stvles of work
coiibist of Ladies' and Mh-se- PohVli, high cut,
and Button Boots, of the finest qualitv of Serge
Kid and Calfskins, and of perfect pattern.
Gents wear, we an- - the

Acknowledged Champions
Consisting of Oxford Ties, Balmorals, Qaitern,
and Boots with or without the box toes, mado
from the real warranted J2fiS

PRSKCII C&iP !!
Hnll oni-l- nnd riftn at. tltA WholssaTp. a nil ltnlntl

Cheap Casn Store.
VlllCliL.KK A UA1LK1,

138-l-y Jfain Street, oppoeite the Court IIouso.

1LI, A1c
BHECK & WETHEJt BEE'S FOIi

DltESS GOOl'S,

DOMESTICS,

WOOLENS,

SHAWLS,

WHITE GOODS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

POCKET KNIVES,

NOTIONS.SiO.

TEAS,

COFFEES,

SUGARS,

SPICES,

RAISEN'S,

CRACICERS,

BROOMS,
KEROSENE OIL,

110--tf
SALT, AC, AC.

KEHOTTED.
THE Subscriber has removed Ins stock of

the St. ,,MkB Btrcet, oppo-site Albans Fonndry, and will continuebusiness there until the completion of his newStore on Main Street. VICTOR ATWOOD.St. Albans, May 11, 18C8. 210-t- f.

T. IfiVESS' Succesaor lo H. H. Bow-i5n,ilf-

FIonr and Grain Merchant. ChoiceR?f ,K aW.a on h ai low prices.May 15. 18C8. ad tf
FOR SPRING OVKltUOATS OF ALL KINDSt WJL N. SMITH A CO'S.

EAD THIS, READ THIS.E

SMITH fic FOSTER

II AVISO LEASED THE OLD 8TAKD AT

ISu 2, 'Darrow Block !

MAIN STItEET,

For a terra of years, havo clostxl their branch
store on Lako Streot. and consolidated at No. 2,
Darrow Block, where you can find many Roods
to he

Sold at Cost,

Such as Over Conta, Under Costs, Pants, Yeats,
ShftU, Drawtra, Hats Caps, Ac A. V are
gelling our

Heavy Goods

At coat, aml taM. to stake room to onr Spr.n,-Stock-
,

that ia already coming in. W keep the
!arsei-- t aasortinent of

Full Suits,

Half Suits, Coate, Vetits anI PanU, Under Oar-me- n

U, Hats, Capa, Collnrs. We not only make
a apreiaRfy of the

Itamis Collar.

Biit keep a large atworttmjit t a doz.u other
htyle. Ties, Botxa, and Enotx. We ha- - and
keap for sale, every ?Jew Style. Wp aik atten-
tion of all who wUh

G L 0 T II I N G

FUEMSJH NG GOODS

Ob iiriee. we can't be best: on oaahtr of gooda,
we aeepine hr. ivrfUm$.t .o. a, uarrow
Block, can rtflaW jomirea. No

ITI! FOSTER.m. auxnc Up tin o. b. rosm.

1847 1868
WYMAN & HUNTINGTON.

Aejgigwleddnc the kindness uni liberal pat-rottt- gz

of the puboein the past tifanty yTo, L,

Charles Wyman,
Nunr rtuet the promise, (and let the past be the
assurance) thai this corner of the good little

STATE OF VERMONT,

And tome portion of the P. Q., shall he well and
honestly supplied at the lowest possible rates
nun an me graties orAmerican, swtss.v ungttsli

W A T C 3 S

In COLD and SILVER Cas w.

JEWELRY
Tatst paUerm and all grades

FINE GOLD,
SILVER ami

PLATED
CHAINS,

KEYS,
LOCKBTS,

CHAINS,

Masonic and Mechanics' Pins, Solid Baver Ware,
ivarrantl lino as cohi. Beautiful

ELECTRO PLATED GOODS,

From all the best factories, such as

TEA SETS,
CAKE BASKETS,

BERRY DISHES,
CASTORS,

PITCHERS,
GOBLETS,

SPOON CUPS

Syrup Cups, Mnstard and Child's Cups, Vases,
Coflln Plates, finallv erervthlns of first qualitv
Plated Ware.

SO Ii S AGENCY.
This Is the only place in the county where you
can get, direct from thc manufacturers, the

Genuine Wm. Rogers A-- Son's

bnoo.is. Forks, Knives. Ladles Ac. Don't he de--
ceived and buy a 2d quality goods when its to
easy to gei uie wsi aim ai almost tnc samo price
A great variety Clocks, Table and Pocket

CUTIERY,
In abundance. Everybody wants a knife thon
let everybody call anil get one. A largo assort-msn- t

of Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles aud
Eye Glauses.

FANCY G-OOD- S,

SHEARS,
SCISSORS,

COMBS,
BRUSHES,

NEEDLES,
WALLETS,

BAGS, GAMES AC.

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges, Revolvers, Roberts'
Needles (warranted.) AVatchcs, Clocks, and
Jewelry repaired in the best possible manner.
All work warranted satisfactory or pay refunded.
Engraving neatly executed, and at reasonably
low rates.

At tho old stand, Brainerd's Building, corner
Mam and Bank streets.

CHARLES WYMAN.
St. Albans, Feb. 10th, 18C8. 203-- tf

Claim Astcnoy.
BY recent enactments of Congress, all Sol-he- rs

who havo served three years and havo
received but $100 bounty from the United States,or who, having enlisted for threo years, wcro dis-
charged in consequence of wounds, and tho wid-
ow, children, or parents of any soldier who en-
listed for threo years, under a promise of only
f 100 bounty, and who died in tho service, are en-
titled to an additional bonnty of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS I

All invalid pensioners who have lost a hand or
Toot, or have incurred disability equivahmt to
the loss of hand or foot, are entitled to a largo
increase of pension.

All pensioned widows of soldiers or sailors are
entitled to an increased pension of two dollars
per month for each child under sixteen years of
aEe- -

Claim i of tho above nature, and for arrears of
pay, officers' extra pay, for horses lost in tho U.
S.servico, commutation of rations of prisonersor war and prizo money, will bo promptly prose-
cuted by application by letter, enclosing

service, will bo attended to and thenecessary papers returned toi plicant for
,T E,A. SOWLES,

Office over IbeKrst-NalioaalOBan-

St. Albans, Aug. 17th,1866. 125.tr

2STEW FTEM!
AM)

nsw GOODS.

RARNBS&CROWLBY
AT

MO. 2 BilRWES' SS.OCK
X..OJKX! ST., ST. ALEAITS, VT.

Would sa.'i to the :jeopIe of Fianltlin County,
that they are pr pared to offer thorn

FAMILY GROCSH2SS,
Freeh from market, at the lowest cash price, at

Wholesale and retail.

TEAS.

Young Hyson, Japan, Oolong and Kugliah Break-
fast. The finest in the' ntnrkot. If you want
mixed Teas, buy pure Teae of BARNES A
CROWLEY, pick raspberry leaves and mix to
Huit your taate. You will ilrwl it cheaper than to
buy mixed Teas, of anv New York Tea Company.

BAKNES CKOVLEl KEEP THE BEST

corrEES.
OI.I'

..OVEliNJIENT
JAYA,

RIO,
AFRICAN,

AND GROUND
COITEE,

SPICES.

Strirtlv pure.

(... t. BARNES & CKOWLEVTi for the best

jatOLASSES, StTGARHOUSE
SYHUP".

SUCAIIS.
V. K-- . HAVANA.

.VlSlOVABO,
DKMEKARA.

ND
UEF1NE1

OF ALL
GRADES.

It itt.u.d clean, buy vour
SOAPS
of baunes ceowley.

t; t'BlNs,
KENDALL.

I'KEtiLESS, O. K-- ,
PIONEER, C , t'.

TOILET SOAPS. AC

i.i Ti i ( rs. Stnokers. ami Snufi-T- a

kir- - We t.iii of the manufacturer, and ran
p!t-:is- vi.u both in quality and prwe.

ant Farmers and Dealers to h a in mind
that kefp lh Iure Boston trou iit

1'Ik viiU salt suitable for dairy purposes, which
ul b.- - sold a.- inw as can rxi"cnt m thr market.

F.a a ii'ht and no aUnger of eipksiottB,
nay your

KEROSENE Oil.
if BARNES & TBOWLEV. a to

TI.OXJR.
fhe best braniis oonstantlv on baud
Oraham and Buckwneat Flour, five and Com
Meal

Finally if you want anvthinx in the line of
Koud irrotenta. the place to bnv Uiem is at

BABNES k CBOWIVS.
Cash iaid for all kinds, of Conntrv Produce

(Joods sold a.whotsaahr at the lowest possible
ngure.
Ml HAHJtE.1 & efcOWLKT

oroKOE W. BAHStS, i St. Albans VtI. 1. CBOWLKX.. )

THE

NEW STEAM 311 LL!
-- OF

Bingham & Lincoln,
.Vrnr the Pullil Depot, St. Allinns, Vt..

IS now ready to grind corn meal, nne or coarse,
and all knids of grain for This Mill

was built bv Holmes & Ilium liaril, of Bos
ton, of the bet French Burr, is complete in ever-

v- respect, and is capable of grinding tnr nty-tiv- e

bushels per hour. Being dependent on
neither wind or floods f"r power, We can do all

nrk of this kind without hindrance to our cus-
tomers. We shall lie preirel to furnish corn
in the L ruel. or irrouml, aud at all tunc- - frt -h

and as cheap is els'wln ri-- . We are abo n ndy
to receive orders for

Sash, Blinds and Boors,
Moulding and House Finishings of every de-

scription, of as good material ami workmanship
any other shop in the State.

JOB WORK,
See as

Plaining,
Hatching,

TuniinB,
Scroll Sawing,

Ac,
Done ti rder with Machinery which is new and
of the latest improvements. With these facili-
ties to pive perfect satisfaction, we solicit a
share of public natroMre

BINGHAM A LINCOLN
St. Albans, Feb, 27, 1S67. 154-t- f.

The American Cooking Stove in
Court.

I Tin adjourned term of the Circuit Court of
the United States, for the Northern District

ot New York, in the second circuit held at the
City Hall, in the city of Albany, tho 23th day of
January, intlm year f our Lord 18fl8.

PnESEST :

Tho Hon Nathan Iv. Hall, Judge.
Jacoh H. SiiBAit A Josktu Packaiid, 1

cs. r In Equity
Ge. B. BullA Jons M. Rockwkll. )

It is further ordered, adjudged and decreed,
that a perpetual injunction be issued m this
suit against the defendants, restniing Uiom
from further infringements of said Patent, No.
51,400, Datod Dec. 3th, 1S65. for improvements
in cooking stoves, pursuant to and in accord-
ance with the prayer or tho Bill of Complaint.

Signed A. A. Botce, Cterk.
The above was instituted for infringement of

the Patent securing the manner of htting the
ash pan in thc hearth of the American Cookiii"
Stove, and for tho combination of the bailed
ash pan. Wo have repeatedly cautioned the
public against selling or using stoves with these
linproveinets not manufactured by us. All per-
sons now selling or using stoves with these im-
provements in violation of tho above injunction,
without license from us. will be Hale to lino and
imprisonment. SHEAR. PACKARD A CO.

203-0- Albany, N. Y.

FOR SALE B l)7 51. WALKER.

--fV SAPE,
CERTAIN,

Arrn

Sps?dy Curo
F02

NEURALGIA,
lliweraljS"eH5algia Aim AXX.

NERVOUS A

DISEASES.

Its Effects are

It is an unfailing remedy m all cases of Neu-
ralgia Facialis, often effecting a perfect euro in
less than twenty-fou- r hours, from the use of no
moro than two or three pills. No other form of
Nenralgia or Nervou3 Diseaso has failed to yield
to this

WOXDERFUL REMEDAL AGEXT.
Even in tho severest oases of Chronic Neural-

gia and general nervous derangements ormany
years standing affecting tho entire system,
its uso for a few days, or a few weeks at the ut-
most, always affords thc

HOST ASTON1SIIIXQ JiELIEF,
And very rarely fails to produce a complete and
permanent euro. It contains no drugs or other
materials in the slightest degree injurious, even
to the most delicate system, and can always be
used with

PERFECT SAFETY.
It has long been in constant uso by mav of our
most eminent Physicians, who give "it their
unanimons and unqualified approval. Sent by
mail on receipt ofprice, and postage.

One package... fl 00.. ..Postage C cents.
Six packages. .. . 5 00.... " 27 "
Twelve Packg'a. . 9 00 " 48 "
It is sold by all wholesale and retail dealers in

drugs and pedicines throughout the United
States, and by TURNER & CO., Solo Proprietors,
120 to 157 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass, 183-C-

KNOBBYSlyles of Spring Hals and Caps at
WM. : SMITH AlCOL

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

nUOLESAM: AND nETAII.

ST. ALBANS. . . .VERMONT.

Hun on hand and u conatantly receiving addi-
tions to a full and complete stock atpure Drum,
Patent Jleilfrines, Chemicals, all of winch will be
sold at the lowest pricea.

STATIONERY.

Envelopes of all kinds, color or size, by the pack-
age, box or thousand. Fine CoBiinereial note
paper. Foolscap, Bill and Sermon paper, by the
quire or ream. Initial Papetrie, latest atyle, a
few packages on hand. The largest stock of

Perfumeries ami Toilet Articles,

Consisting of a fnll assortment of Labis Ex-
tracts, Love among the Rosea, Rinnek Ihlang
Ihlanc, Qoldcn Flowering Cactus, Phakms Flor
de Mayo, and other Perfumeries.

JiRUSHES,

Pcmadeti, Toilet Sets. Hand Mirrors, Bathing
Towels ami Brashes. Pocket Books and Bill
HoWere, Tljennome ters , and a choice lot of
Toilet Soaps.

Trusses Shoulder Braces,
Abdominal Supporters, of the best styles and

make fitted by a competent person.

Pure Spices,
Ground and whole, Flavoring Extracts, Dye

Stnfis and Dye Woode.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
Physicians order fill, d at market prices.

Agency for
Ar Sliowe & Co's

Tea and Coffee, Teas 73 cents, 90 eento, $1 00,
il 1'), $i 25, f 1 35, and 1 SO per lb. .111 Teas
warranted, and mouev refunded if not satisfac-
tory. K. BRAIN KKJX

St. Albans, Julv 10. 1868. 130-t- f

'It Work's Like a Charm."
Re not-

arise.
Faiti-Killin- g llajjic Oil cures

Benne Mi;ic Oil cures Tooth- -
ache.

Benm 'h Paiu-Ki!lii- i; Magic Oil cores Neural--
gia.

Itenne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Cholera
Morbus.

Renne'sPain-Killin- i; Maie Oil enreh Khea-matisn- i.

Renne'' Pain-Killi- Mapic Oil enr-- s Lame-
ness.

R?nne'- - Pain-Kilhu- g 3Iaic Oil cures Skin
Diseases.

Some folk' Btem to be proud of tellini; how
"lame thi ir shouidei .ire'' of my trick ui the
back"- - or. "I have .t the Sciath-a"- - and de-
light in fcratiRint,' th.it nothing can cure me:"
but when we ji t sueh "awful fo!k-- " to use
Reene's l'ain-Ki)!i- !i Magic Oil, faithftilly, we
not only cure their lameness and charm awav
their pains, Imt actually take all that kind t
"brai; out of them '. and they frankly own up
and say, ''It works like a charm !"

Sold by ail Draggij-ts- . M 'reliant'-- and Gre( ts.
WM. RENNE,

pioeii' -- n.l n.a'i ifaeturer. Plttsheld,
(low-l- y

Success

PR RESTORER

... wmki
HIlR DRESSlBffi

will quicklv restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It u
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
orer every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
Fur Sale lj" all Draggliti.

DEI'OT, 19S GREENWICH ST., N. T.

!

.

"tOK, CHILDREhj TEETH fltf
The Great Quicti,ij Etmeiiy fbr Children.
Contains NO 3IOUPIHNE OR POISON-
OUS DRI'G; t Regulate the Doureh .

allays all Tai l ; corrects Acidity of th
Stomach: m.iko- and weak childrvr
STRONG and IllALTin cures 'Wind Colic,
Griping, Inllaramation of the Rowels, and
ill complaints arising from tho effects of
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey' Quieting
Syrup, anil take no oilier, and you are safe.

Sold by Druggiat and all dealers in Med-"inc- .

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn..
Agent for the United Statos.

pt)I.AM'S

PLANTAIN
OI.NTJIENT.

Tins is the best
article yet put before
the public for all
kinds uf tores and
Eruptions of tho
Skm, as SaltBheura,
Old Sores, Broken
Breasts, Wtings of

Vegetable
s, Ac.

Fully upholding Dr.
Poland's reputation as an originator of valuable
remedies. It is the

GREAT PAriACEA!
For burns, sca'ds, frost bitten parts, chapped
Hps and hands, cracks in the feet, (with which
old people aro troubled.) styes upon the eye-
lids, and in fact everything to which a salve is
applicable. Price, 25 cents. Manufactured un-
der tho supervision of the originator,

DR. J. W. POLAND,
And for sale by all 'Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists, and at Country Stores. Geo. C. Goodwin

Co.. and Rust Bros., & Bird, Boston, kGeueral
Agents.

C. T. POIi iLETD,
Proprietor. Also, Agent for Medicines manu-
factured by Dr. J. W. Toland, viz: Cedar Plas-
ter, Diarrhoea Elixie, Indian Pile Remedv, Ca-
thartic Tills. Ac.

we

LIQUID
STAlt
DYE t

i cotoits. g

Sold by Druggists Ererywhcrc. of
In St. Albans by LEONARD, BBAINERD &

CO. Ac HENRY A CO.. Waterbury. Vt., Sole

I'Vbruarv 7Ur 18C3. 202-3-

FIOR SPRING BTXLE OF SOFT HATS, goto
"WM.Tf. SMITH & CO'S.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA GWV
COE'S DYSPEPSIA OMF
COE'S DYSPEPSM CUEE,'

(JOE'S I'YSIIEl'SIA CI'HE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA (THE.coirs DYSPEPSIA CIHE.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA (TRE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE.
OOE'S DYSPEPSIA OUEE.

COE S DYSPKPSIA C'ITRK.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'SDVSPEISIA TURK

This worhl renowned remedy fT the i.n'.n.'i
cure of

DYSPEP8TA
Indiff-Mion- , Sttk Hriu1a kr, S

or A'-i'lit- f Stftmn. A, Ht j
Frnd, Flatulr:ny.

MiWm-i- . Lt" i

Ctmjilaint, finally ( . tun-Ur- n

in iiu'i

Is urged Us.u the attention and trial ..f mi',.
e.s from this must horrible ,l ail ihx - l --

pepsia shows its ravages in a thou-ac- d di-- l :
'

f'irms. in fact, all disorders of th.- - .stoma. 1. j
Rowei. ith all their complaint, such a- - - ..

Headache. Heartburn, lepreHi(.n,g. i,r. --

.f uneasiness and feeling that you are i, "
.

Foid distresses jftu. ruw-- s i:d miui- - .i.
to;uat-- : breath is bad : skin .it tuu-- s fl

ai 0 hot : don't feel as if you eon!.! nn.'. :

aUmt, bud worst of alh Indi;est i, .. t.
turn, ari nothing mure or less 'ban ly-t- - -
Tbousaiiis up.n thonsands sunVr ai.t
way and neither thenutelvt-- or phHK-iaii- - 'i ia
what ail- - them exi-ep- t that tb v an suit.. .1

ing.
lU'ddi r. w- repeat it. this is all Dyspep-.- a 1:

you Wuuld have prjof of our statt-mrut- , if y m.

wond a yuurselvts and children fr..m i'
early xravt-- . if you would ha. h alth am) n. r
gy and strmjjth, again we l .on ti u ...
ts.tiW ..f

Ooe's Dyspepsia Cure.

Vou ill s e how soon it will di.D l iur ' a.
feelings and gliximy foreboUui:;.i H-- " - :i
will chase away the speci.s uf lp pBia II .

sivm it wiil n'ive y.n new iifr and vigor, an.i .. i

iHSn it will make a wcli man or nomau ..f
For your onn ake. f'.r the sake of exit
suSfring, tf beg, c rntrt-a-t j-- to trj it

For Liver Complaint and Billi- -

It is a Sovereign Kemed. hUe for F"w .

Ascuc, and all those dist-as- . s uhkh are & r.
tfI ui a niiasnuc climate, it is a .

tattve and cure
That its wonderful medi' iuai .irtut-.-iua i

-- tand alone upon our state-meh- app nl .

few unsolicited testimonials from th- - ,. --

; sition in society and r piitation as
ill place their evidence b yind all .-i.

and carry with them strength amlioiuKi.
;he miat incredulous.

Ma. Lssren Saxros, a whoh-sah- nitreh. :

!D years, at Milwcukee, one of tht mo- -t r.
and cart ful men in the state, saf. uuih r .i'

MlLWAl'KJtr. Wis." Jan. :!4. I"" --

Messrs. C. O. CLaaK A Co., AVr It.ir. ...
Both myself and wife have used( ; !- -; ,

sia nr and it has proved PERFECTLY --

factory as a remedy. I havr NO he.-i:- at !. .i.
saving that we have rei't ivtil dKEAT 11K.N 1111
from its use.

r
(Sigurd) EENTEK iEXTt N

Fi-- lift. L. F. WARD, Atv. h.,-.in- . ' ..
Mesbs. Stkoxo A Asmstsong,

iirntli mm, It gives me gieat plt a.-- ;i
tate that my wife has derived great Km lit fi. n

the us, of Cue's Dyapepaia Csrf. She has I. !

i"T a :inmber of years greatly troubled nith l v.
ia. with violent parovv :. '

ontipation which so prostrated her tl.a; -

all the while, for months, unable to ! n.;
thiiit;. She txk at tout instance. O - I"--

psia Cure, ami has derived GREAT Bi.NU 1 1

i HUM IT, and is now comparatively weil m
i. .ari'.s thu medicine as a great blessing.

Trulv vonrs."
Jan. 1.1, li8. J. F. WAKK

trot .v. fSAA AIKEy. AHr .

Joseph Fleming, Druggist,
No. SI Market Str. tt. Pittsburgh

Sik : - I take great pkasun- - in statm tint
aft'-- iaing iiuered from djspeps.a for al n

tiftecii years, at some periods much ni.Ti-tl- .

others, I have been entirely cured by the f

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. My friends know that '

late vears mv case has been an extreme oi'f 1

had great snifering from eating any kind of f.

and on an average would vomit about .l

of my meals, in a sour indigestible mass. V h '
the severe attacks would come, I would -

and be utterly belpkss. Some of
would be so severe that for days totti.

er I would not retain anything on my stomach,
save a little dry toast and ta. For years 1 kne
not what it was to pass Ave consecutive lionrt
williont intense pain. From the time I took tin
first dose of this medicine I ceased vomiting,
gradually all soreness passed away, and lh-s-

and strength returned, and ever since I hat
Iwn ante to eat any kind of food set upon h
table. Six months have now passed without ain
jymptons of the return of the disease. My cast-wa-

considered by alt, even by physicians, so
marvelous, that for a time it was feared that it
might be fictitious ; but I am now so well con-
vinced, that I have not been merely relieved but
permanently cured, that can I oonsekntiousiv
recommend Coe's Dyspepsia Cure to all vietim.-o- f

Dyspepsia.
Late Paster of the Beaver St.,M. E. Church

Alleghany.

Conclusive Evidence.

New Haven, (t., sbb 1. lf7.
Messrs. C. G. Clark A Co.

Gests : Being anxious from the great out-
fit derived, to assist in spreading the faiui "f
Coo's Dvspepsia Cure, I would state my '.
Something over a yoar ago, I had a violent at

tack of Diarrhea, which lasted eight week. .1 :

ring which time I employed three physi. ia.-b-

without rclier. untU I tried Coe's Dyi- - !"'
Cure. The first dose helped me ; I t.;ku tin.
times a da for a week and was entirely t urea

and I believe v that it saved my mv. i
ing attacked in a similar way this season. I to- -

one doso which put me all right. I woui i

every family to keep it on hand rta( '
immediate use, in case of Rummer or
Complaints. tt-v- x.

The aliove Mr. Dunn is in our employ, ai d

can vouch for the above statement as w n v
true. E. ARNOIJJ il t

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.

Will also be found invaluable in all "f

arrhca, Dysentery. Colic, snrnmc V'7...on
Griping ahd-i- n fact every disorders

tho stomach.
Sold by irugcjs s the cityorcountr?"'

,M
where at l per iunue, or uj

C. G. CXJkRS '
St!!Stole-- Proprietor,


